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Summary Points:
Secondary schools should offer pupils testing at an on-site ATS from 8 March. Testing and return of
pupils can be phased during the first week to manage the number of pupils passing through the test
site at any one time. You should offer 3 tests, 3 to 5 days apart.
Testing is voluntary. If consent is provided, pupils will be asked to self-swab at the on-site ATS and
after 30 minutes they should be informed of their results.
Individuals with a positive LFD test result will need to self-isolate in line with the guidance for
households with possible coronavirus infection. Those with a negative LFD test result can continue
to attend school unless they have individually been advised otherwise by NHS Test and Trace or
Public Health professionals (for example as a close contact). They should continue to apply the
measures in the system of controls to themselves and the wider school setting.
After the initial 3 tests, both pupils and staff in secondary schools will be supplied with LFD test kits
to self-swab and test themselves twice a week at home. Staff and pupils must report their result to
NHS Test and Trace as soon as the test is completed either online or by telephone as per the
instructions in the home test kit.
Staff and pupils should also share their result, whether void, positive or negative, with their school to
help with contact tracing.
Adolescents aged 12 to 17 should self-test and report with adult supervision. The adult may conduct
the test if necessary. Children aged 11 attending a secondary school should be tested by an adult.
Staff or pupils with a positive LFD test result will need to self-isolate in line with the stay-at-home
guidance. They will also need to arrange a lab-based polymerase chain reaction (PCR) test to confirm
the result if the test was done at home. Those with a negative LFD test result can continue to attend
school and use protective measures.
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Timetable for return to face-to-face teaching in school:

Date

Year Group

Year Groups Receiving Education on Site

Friday 5th March

Year 11

N/A

Monday 8th March

Year 9

Year 9 & Year 11

Tuesday 9th March

Year 10

Years 9, 10 & 11

Wednesday 10th
March

Year 8

Years 8, 9, 10 & 11

Thursday 11th March

Year 7

All students

Friday 12th March

All students

Timetable for in-school LFT:

Year Group

Test 1

Test 2

Test 3

11

Friday 5th

Monday 8th

Thursday 11th

10

Tuesday 9th

Friday 12th

Tuesday 16th

9

Monday 8th

Friday 12th

Wednesday 17th

8

Wednesday 10th

Monday 15th

Thursday 18th

7

Thursday 11th

Tuesday 16th

Friday 19th

Process For Lateral Flow Testing at Northgate High School

Students arrive at
school and are directed
to the Year Group
designated outside
area.

Students will be
directed to the Sports
Hall in groups of 6.
A member of staff will
let the student know
when it is time to enter
the Sports Hall.

On entering the Sports
Hall. they will be given
an ID card with their
name and a barcode.

Students will be asked
to sit on one of six
holding chairs,
corresponding to an
individual testing
station.

Students will be called
forward to the testing
station when it is free
and will hand over
their ID card.

The test will be carried
out, as instructed by
the Processor. It will
take no more than a
few minutes.

The student will wait in
the Gym in designated
areas following the
test, along with the 6
people they tested
alongside.

Once a negative test
has been confirmed (30
minutes later), the
student will be able to
return to lessons.

A text message and an
email will be sent to
the parents with the
results of the test at
the end of the 30
minutes.

Void = have another
lateral flow test
immediately.
Negative = able to
return to lessons as
normal.

If the test results is
positive, the student
will need to be
collected from school
and the NHS COVID
guidelines followed.

